C ano
ola O
Oil
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activvity.

 Caanola oil is the lowest in saturateed fat amonng other
coooking oils..
 Thhe average canola seeed is made uup of 45% ooil.
 Caanola oil is a good souurce of vitam
min E!

Fuun Fact!
Thhe name “Canola”
“
comes
c
from “Canaddian” and “ola”,
which iss another word for ooil.

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate

Additionnal Inform
mation
 Caanola oil is a good all-purpose oill that is
heeart healthyy.

C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures

 Caanola oil is the third m
most consum
med vegetable oil
inn the world.

C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy

 Thhe part of thhe canola sseed that is not oil is ussed for
caanola meal and is a higgh quality aanimal feedd.

http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

 Caanola oil caan also be uused to conttrol insectss on
many
m
crop vaarieties.

Minii Calzonees
8 oounces lean ground
g
beef
½ ssmall diced yellow
y
onion
1 ccup sliced mushrooms
1 cclove minced garlic
g
4 teeaspoons cannola oil, dividded
¼ tteaspoon drieed Italian seaasoning
¼ tteaspoon fresshly ground black
b
pepper
14 ounces prepared pizza doough
½ ccup shreddedd reduced-fatt mozzarella cheese
c
18
8.5 ounce cupp reduced-soddium marinarra sauce,
warmed
Waash hands andd work area before
b
cookinng. In large
nonn-stick skillett, brown beeff over medium
m heat until
beeef crumbles; drain
d
and sett aside. In sepparate large
skillet, sauté onnion, mushroooms and garliic in 1
tabblespoon canoola oil over medium
m
heat 3 minutes or
unttil tender. Stir in Italian seeasoning and pepper. Add
to gground beef and
a set asidee. Preheat ovven to
450
0°F. Divide dough
d
into eigght pieces. Roll
R each
douugh piece intoo 3 inch diam
meter. Spoon beef mixture
equually over half of each piecce, leaving ½ inch border..

Top eequally with ccheese. Foldd dough over ffilling until
edgees almost meeet. Bring botttom edges ovver top
edgees and crimp dough with fiingers to form
m rim. Prick
topss of calzones w
with fork to aallow steam too escape.
Placce on large baaking sheet lightly greasedd and
flourred. Brush eaach calzone w
with canola oiil, if
desi red. Bake in preheated ovven for 10 to 12 minutes
or unntil lightly broowned. Servee with warm m
marinara
saucce.
Prepparation Timee: 15 minutess
Cookk Time: 20 miinutes
Servves: 8
Caloories: 210
Totaal Fat: 6g
Chollesterol: 20m
mg
Sodiium: 450mg
Totaal Carbohydraate: 27g
Proteein: 12g
http ://www.canoolainfo.org/rrecipest

Fatty
y Acids
Oil
Cano
ola
Chole
esterol
Vitam
min E
Nutrrients
Diet
Satuurated Fat

Educcational programs of
o the Texas A&M AggriLife Extension Seervice are open to alll people without reegard to
race, color, sex, reeligion, national oriigin, age, disability,, genetic informatioon or veteran statuss.

C
Cor n O
Oil
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activvity.

 Coorn oil is a ggood multippurpose oil.
 Coorn oil provvides a goodd source of vitamin E!
 Coorn oil is ricch in tocophherols, a typpe of antioxxidant.

Fuun Fact!
Corn oil can bee used to create
c
whaat is know
wn as “cornn plastic”.

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate

Additionnal Inform
mation
 Coorn oil is knnown for quality frying and resistaance to
diiscolorationn.

C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures

 Coorn oil is a ggood source of linoleicc acid which is
heeart healthyy.

C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy

 Beefore corn ooil is produced, the keernel is insppected
annd cleaned, steeped, sseparated ffrom the germ,
grround up, seeparated frrom the staarch, and thhen
coonverted too syrup wherre it underggoes fermenntation.

http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

Okra and
a Greeens
1 small, finely chopped onionn
2 taablespoons corn
c oil
1 ppound shredded greens (tuurnip or collard)
16 whole okra, end
e removed
4 fiinely choppedd and crushedd chili peppers
1 leemon
¼ ccup water
Waash hands andd work area before
b
cookinng. In a large
heaavy pan sautéé onions in oill until goldenn brown. Add
rem
maining ingreedients and about ¼ cup of
o water.
Sim
mmer over low
w heat, covereed, until greeens are
tennder. Squeeze lemon juicee before serviing.

Prepparation Timee: 10 minutess
Cookk Time: 20 miinutes
Servves: 6
Caloories: 100
Totaal Fat: 6g
Chollesterol: 0mgg
Sodiium: 30mg
Totaal Carbohydraate: 12g
Proteein: 4g
http ://recipefindder.nal.usda.gov/recipess

Fill the plate
p
below
w with drawiings of yourr favorite okkra and greeens.

Educationnal programs of the Texas A&M AgriLifee Extension Service are open to all peoople without regard tto
racee, color, sex, religioon, national origin, age,
a disability, geneetic information or vveteran status.

O
Oliv
ve O
Oil
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activvity.

 Ollive oil is ann excellent ssource of vitamins
A,, D, E, and K
K.
 Ollive oil is poopular in the Mediterraanean diet..
 Ann intake of olive oil durring pregnaancy is beneeficial
foor the baby bbefore and after it is bborn.

Fuun Fact!
Grreece has the higheest olive oil consumpption per pperson,
reaaching 24 liters per person eaach year.

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate
C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures
C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy
http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

Additionnal Inform
mation
 Olive oil is a major staple in the Meediterraneaan diet.
mes in 3 form
ms: ordinaryy, virgin,
 Olive oil com
annd extra virggin.
 Exxtra virgin oolive oil cann be used inn homemadee
saalad dressinng.
 Ussing olive ooil is a healtthy substituute for butteer.

Mediterranean Soup
2 cloves minced garlic
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 quarts chicken broth (or vegetable broth)
2 quarts water
3 cups textured soy protein
2 cups uncooked brown rice
2 teaspoons dried, crumbled oregano leaves
1 teaspoon dried, crumbled thyme leaves
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground pepper
3 quarts canned diced tomatoes
2 cups diced zucchini
1 cup sliced celery
½ cup chopped parsley (optional)

to boil; reduce heat and simmer, covered, 30 minutes.
Add tomatoes, zucchini and celery; return to boil,
reduce heat and simmer 20 minutes or until rice is
tender. Portion 12 ounces into large bowls, if
desired. Sprinkle 1 teaspoon minced parsley over
each serving
Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cook Time: 30 minutes
Serves: 6

Wash hands and work area before cooking. Sauté
onion and garlic in oil until tender. Add broth, water,
soy protein, brown rice and seasonings. Bring mixture

Calories: 182
Total Fat: 2g
Cholesterol: 2mg
Sodium: 510mg
Total Carbohydrate: 32g
Protein: 11g
http://www.soyconnection.com/recipes

Unscramble the words!

1. itnaxioatnd
2. norc
3. yeobans
4. cnalao
5. nrsuwoefl
6. frolefwsa
7. otcnsoedte
8. eivlo
9. tnapue

1) antioxidant 2) corn 3) soybean 4) canola 5)
sunflower 6) safflower 7) cottonseed 8) olive 9) peanut
Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to
race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status.

Pe
ean ut O
Oil
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physiical activvity.

 Peeanut oil is a healthy ssource of monounsaturated
annd polyunsaaturated fatts.
 Peeanut oil is high in vitaamin E, an aantioxidantt.
 Peeanut oil is available inn unrefinedd, refined, ccold
prressed, andd roasted tyypes.

Fuun Fact!
Refined
R
peanut oil dooes not haave peanuut allergenns in it.

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate

Additionnal Inform
mation
320°F whicch is
 Peeanut oil haas a smokinng point of 3
hiigher than m
most other cooking oills.

C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures

when deep
 Peeanut oil is an excellennt choice w
faat frying.

C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy

 Peeanut oil caan be used tto make soap!

http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

United Stattes
 Peeanut oil beecame popuular in the U
duuring Worldd War I whenn other oilss became sccarce.

Flavorful Fried Rice
2 tablespoons peanut oil
1 cup uncooked regular rice
3 tablespoons minced onion
½ cup chopped carrots
2 cups water
4 beaten eggs
4 beaten egg whites
¼ cup non-fat milk
½ cup peas
2 tablespoons soy sauce
Wash hands and work area before cooking. In a frying
pan over medium heat, cook rice, minced onion, and
carrots in oil, stirring often until lightly browned.
Slowly add water. Reduce heat, cover and simmer
until liquid is absorbed and rice is tender, about 20
minutes. Beat eggs in bowl. Stir in milk, peas, and

soy sauce. Pour over hot rice mixture in fry pan. Cook
on medium heat. As mixture begins to thicken, gently
draw a spatula across bottom and sides of pan. This
allows egg mixture to cook. Continue until eggs are
firm.
Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cook Time: 5 minutes
Serves: 6
Calories: 240
Total Fat: 8g
Cholesterol: 110mg
Sodium: 400mg
Total Carbohydrate: 32g
Protein: 10g
http://recipefinder.nal.usda.gov/recipes

Complete the crossword puzzle about vegetable oils!
Across
1. The largest producing country of
canola oil.
3. This oil can be used to treat eczema.
4. Most oils are a good source of this
nutrient which is healthy for skin.
5. An oil popular in the Mediterranean
diet.
Down
1. Vegetable oils have no
.
2. This oil does not transfer flavor to
foods
3. This oil is made almost entirely of
healthy fats.

1a) Canada 1d) cholesterol 2) peanut
3a)safflower 3d) sunflower 4) vitamin E
5) olive
Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to
race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status.

Saffflow
werr Oi l
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activvity.

 Saafflower oill is a good ssource of om
mega 3 andd 6 fatty
accids.
 Saafflower oill, like most oils, is highh in vitaminn E.
 Saafflower oill is extracteed from the seeds of thhe
saafflower plaant.

Fuun Fact!
California is the
t top prooducer of ssafflower oil in the United States.

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate
C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures
C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy
http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

Additionnal Inform
mation
 Saafflower oill has a very light flavorr.
 Saafflower oill can be useed to make homemadee
saalad dressinng.
 Saafflower oill contains the highest amount of
rated fats aamong com
monounsatu
m
mmon oils.
 Saafflower should be stoored in the rrefrigeratorr in a
daark, air seaaled containner.

Zeesty Herbb Salad D
Dressing
1 taablespoon saafflower oil
2 taablespoons vinegar
v
ൗ cup tomato or
o orange juicce


Prepparation Timee: 5 minutes
Cookk Time: 0 minnutes
Servves: 5

Waash hands andd work area before
b
cookinng. Put all
inggredients in a jar or bottle with a lid. Puut lid on
botttle and shakke well. Chill in refrigeratoor for at least
onee hour beforee serving.

Caloories: 35
Totaal Fat: 3g
Chollesterol: 0mgg
Sodiium: 115mg
Totaal Carbohydraate: 2g
Proteein: 0g
http ://recipefindder.nal.usda.gov/recipess

Fill the plate
p
below
w with drawiings of yourr favorite veegetables toopped with salad dresssing.

Educatioonal programs of thee Texas A&M AgriLiffe Extension Servicee are open to all people without regardd to
racce, color, sex, religiion, national origin, age, disability, gennetic information orr veteran status.

So
oybe
ean Oill
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activity.

 Sooybean oil iis low in satturated fat..
 Sooybean oil iis a good soource of vitaamins E andd K.
 Sooybean oil iis a good multipurposee oil.

Fuun Fact!
Soybbean oil caan be usedd to make crayons!

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate

Additionnal Inform
mation
make margaarines
 Sooybean oil iis commonlly used to m
annd shorteniings.

C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures

 Sooybean oil hhas a high ssmoke poinnt which maakes it a
heealthy cookking oil.

C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy

 Thhe majority of soybeanns producedd are used tto make
oiil.

http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

makes up aabout 90% oof oilseed
 Sooybean oil m
prroduction inn the Unitedd States.

Sweeet and Sppicy Asiann Marinade
½ ccup soybean oil
2 ccloves garlic
¼ tteaspoon fressh ground blaack pepper
2 taablespoons fresh, choppeed green onion
¼ ccup fresh lime juice
¼ ccup soy saucee
2 taablespoons brown
b
sugar
¼ tteaspoon drieed chili flakess
Waash hands andd work area before
b
cookinng. Combine
all ingredients in food processsor for 30 seeconds or
unttil blended. Add
A to desiredd meat produucts to
enhhance taste.

Prepparation Timee: 10minutes
Cookk Time: 0 minnutes
Servves: 4
Caloories: 70
Totaal Fat: 7g
Chollesterol: 0mgg
Sodiium: 150mg
Totaal Carbohydraate: 2g
Proteein: 0g
http ://www.soycconnection.coom/recipes

Fill the plate below withh drawings of
o your favo rite foods w
with Asian m
marinade.

Educaational programs off the Texas A&M AgrriLife Extension Serrvice are open to all people without reggard to
race, color, sex, religion, national origgin, age, disability, genetic informationn or veteran status.

Sun
nflo
owe r O il
Did you know?

Balannce the foood
youu eat withh
physical activity.

 Suunflower oil is higher in vitamin E than all otther
veegetable oills.
 Suunflower oil is low in saaturated faats.
 Suunflower oil is an abunndant sourcce of
poolyunsaturaated and moonounsaturrated fatty aacids.

Fuun Fact!
Sunflowerr oil is alm
most 100%
% fat!

FIG
GHTBAC!
C
Clean: Wash
W
handds and
S
Surfacess Often
S
Separatee: Don’t CrossC
C
Contaminnate
C
Cook: Coook to Prooper
TTemperattures
C
Chill: Reffrigerate
P
Promptlyy
http://w
www.fightbac.oorg/

Additionnal Inform
mation
 Suunflower oil is popularr in the Medditerraneann diet.
 Suunflower oil is the thirdd most prodduced vegeetable
oiil in the worrld.
 Suunflower oil is light in flavor.
 Suunflower oil productioon representts only 4% oof the
tootal oil prodduction in thhe world.

Oven-Roassted Vegeetables
2 taablespoons vegetable
v
oil
1 taablespoon lemon juice
½ tteaspoon drieed herbs
¼ tteaspoon saltt
¼ tteaspoon peppper
3 ccups fresh, cuut up vegetables (potatoess, broccoli,
carrrots, caulifloower, red peppers, etc.)
Preeheat the oven to 450°F. In a small bow
wl, mix the
oil,, lemon juice,, herbs, salt and
a pepper. Wash,
W
peel,
andd cut the fressh vegetabless to get 3 cupss cut-up
veggetables. Sprread vegetables on pan. Coat
C the
veggetables with the oil mixtuure. Bake for 20 minutes.
Stir after the firsst 10 minutess of baking. Serve
S
the
veggetables whilee they are still hot.

Prepparation Timee: 15 minutess
Cookk Time: 20 miinutes
Servves: 6
Caloories: 70
Totaal Fat: 5g
Chollesterol: 0mgg
Sodiium: 110mg
Totaal Carbohydraate: 7g
Proteein: 1g
http ://recipefindder.nal.usda.gov/recipess

Fill
F the platee below with drawings of your favoorite oven-rroasted veggetables.

0Educatiional programs of thhe Texas A&M AgriLLife Extension Servicce are open to all peeople without regarrd to
race, color, sex, religiion, national origin,, age, disability, gennetic information orr veteran status.

